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USTFCCCA NCAA Division II Regional Cross Country Rankings as of 9/17/2013 8:33:14 AM 
2013 Week #1, September 17 MEN 
?SAC 1 1 
Lock Haven PSA( 2 Florida Southern S1.1nshim1 2 
Shippensburg ?SAC 4 Nova Southeastern Stmshine 3 
Slippery Rock . ?SAC 3 'f 1 West Florida Gt1!f South 4 
5 ._ ~ast Stroudsburg PS.A( 7 Al Gt1!f So1.1th s 
6 California (Pa.) PS.A( NR Tampa St1nshi11e 6 
7 • Kutztown 
?St'\( 8 Al Morehouse Sit\( 8 A :I 
8 .······ ft Wheeling Jesuit Mtrn East 6 'I' 2 Florida Tech S1.mshimi 7 'I' 1 
i ······~·· JL Bloomsburg PSAC 10 A 1 Sunshine NR 
10 West Vir inia Wesle 
Cu.rrent, Institution (FPV if voted) 
• Augustana (S.D.) 1 1 fl RMAC 1 
• 
. Missouri Southern MIA.A 2 2 ,~, Western State RMA( 2 
"'1, Central Missouri Mlt'\A 8 A 3 :ltl Colorado Mines RMAC 3 
4 ... •l:i Southwest Baptist MIA.A 3 'f 1 4 
.~ 
New Mexico Highlands ltMA( 10 AG 
~. 5 .· ~ioux Falls !\ISi( 6 A 1 5 V UC-Cc,lorado Springs ltMAC 4 Vl 
: . 6 . 9. Fort HaysState MIA.A 5 'f 1 6 West Texas A&M lone Star 7 A 1 
r· 1·· ·y Minnesota State -· NSIC 4 'f 3 7 ~· Metro State ltMAC 8 Al 
, ~Jt .. ~ Neb.·Kearney .. MiAA 7 V 1 8 .T Tarleton State lotie Star 9 A 1 
· "· Northwest Missouri MIA.A 9 ,~. Eastern New Mexico lone Star 6 'I' 3 
10 Pittsbur State Texas A&M-Commerce 
lnstitutionJEPV if voted) i VPts lnstitytion (FPV if voted) 
1 American International NE·tO 1 '1 1 ,,/Ji. Mount Olive Ctmf. Car. 1 
2 .. Stonehill Nl.:·10 2 2 A Georgia Regents Pead, lielt 6 A4 
3 
- Adelphi 1\112-tO 3 I 3 King (onf. Cats 2 'I' 1 
4 • ~· Franklin Pierce NE>Hl 4 4 
,. Mars Hill SA( 5 Al 
' 5 Wilrnington _(Del.) CA(( s 5 it' Columbus State Peach Belt 3 Y2 
6 
L--- --·-----~ 
Merrimack !\IE-rn 6 6 . ;;;'tw11MJ1 Queens (N.C.) SAC 4 ,, 2 
1 LIU Post East Coast NR i 7 
' 
Flagler fead, lielt 7 
8 Saint Rose NE·10 7 V 1 <ieorgia College Pead, Belt NR 
r- --.----------.., 




10 ~ Assum tion Cla on State 
Institution (FPV if voted) Institution (FPV if voted) 
1 Grand Valley State GUAC 1 1 .. Chico State tCAA 1 
2 "f1fliir Southern Indiana GlVC 2 2 .~ Alaska Anchorage GNA( 2 
3 ~.. Ceclarville G·IIMU: 4 " 1 3 f Humboldt State CUA 4 A1 
Malone GUA( 5 A 1 4 ,., .. Cal Poly Pe>me>na CCAA 7 A i":l:MW. 
4,JU Ashland GU;.\( 3 ., 2 5 tf UC San Diego CCAA 8 A3 
• Lewis GlV( 8 
A2 6 1\ Western Washington GNAC 3 'I' 3 
>\"'.\:',2-
43. Hillsdale GUA( 9 A2 7 Cal Baptist PacWest 5 V2 
a Ferris State GUA( 6 V SF State (CAA 6 'I' 2 
Indianapolis Gt\lC NR Montana St.-BiUings G!\!AC 10 .A 1 
UW·Parkside Gl\lC 7 V 3 Western Oregon GNA( 9 V l 
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